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INTRODUCTION
The Dinaric-Hellenic belt is an Alpine collisional chain
derived from the Mesozoic to Tertiary convergence between
the Eurasia and Adria Plates. Several models about the evo-
lution of this collisional belt have been proposed in the past
(e.g., ≤engör and Yılmaz, 1981; Robertson and Dixon, 1984;
Robertson et al., 1996; Stampfli and Borel, 2002; Brown and
Robertson, 2004; Bortolotti et al., 2005; Smith, 2006; Sharp
and Robertson, 2006), most of them focused on the geody-
namic history from Jurassic to Early Tertiary time span.
These models show significant differences about the number
and the location of the oceanic basins, whose remnants are
nowadays preserved in the numerous ophiolite sequences
cropping out from Croatia and Serbia to Greece. In order to
provide useful constraints for the proposed geodynamic
model, one of the fundamental tools is represented by the
geochemical affinity of ophiolites. Actually, ophiolites de-
veloped in different geodynamic settings including mid-
ocean ridge, intra-oceanic island arc, back-arc, and fore-arc,
and their geochemical features can unambiguously identify
their origin. In Greece, one the matter of debate concerns the
geodynamic significance of the Upper Jurassic Guevgueli
ophiolites sequence, belonging to the Vardar Zone (Fig. 1a)
and strictly associated to Upper Jurassic granites (Fig. 1b)
derived from lower crustal melts (Sariç et al., 2008).
The main purpose of this paper is thus to discuss the geo-
chemical and petrogenetic characteristics of the Guevgueli
ophiolitic and the associated arc-type rocks from the
Guevgueli Complex, in order to decipher their original
tectono-magmatic setting.
GEOLOGICAL SETTING
Regional geological setting and previous work
The evolution of the Dinaric-Hellenic belt started with a
rifting stage developed during the Early Triassic time along
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ABSTRACT
The Middle-Late Jurassic Guevgueli Complex (Greek Macedonia) represents one of the main ophiolitic complexes of the Vardar Zone and has been sub-
divided into two distinct sub-units, that are the East and West Guevgueli, both including intrusive and volcanic sequences crosscut by several dykes. The
Guevgueli Complex is intruded by the Fanos Granite and, together with this, is sandwiched, through a north-south striking thrust zone, between the Serbo-
Macedonian Massif, to the east, and the Paikon Unit, to the west. Intrusive rocks are represented mainly by gabbros showing both cumulitic and isotropic tex-
tures and very subordinate ultramafic cumulates, Fe-gabbros, and diorites. Mineralogically and chemically, they are very similar to high-Ti, mid-ocean ridge-
type gabbros, having high contents of Ti and V, and very low contents of incompatible elements. However, many isotropic gabbros show some subduction-re-
lated imprinting testified by Nb, Zr, and Ti relative depletion and light rare element (LREE) enrichment with respect to heavy rare earth elements (HREE). In-
compatible elements and rare earth elements analyses carried out on volcanic, and subvolcanic rocks from both East and West Guevgueli indicate that two dif-
ferent rock-types can be identified within the volcanic sequences. They are: (1) calc-alkaline (CAB) rocks ranging from basalt to basaltic andesite, andesite,
dacite, and rhyolite represented by lavas and dykes; (2) back-arc basin basalts (BABB) occurring as pillow lavas, as well as dykes crosscutting High-Ti gab-
bros and CAB volcanic series. CAB rocks show marked depletion in Nb, Ta Ti and enrichment in LREE and Th, which point out for their generation in a vol-
canic arc setting that can be most likely correlated with the development of the Paikon volcanic arc onto the Serbo-Macedonian continental realm. BABB
rocks show many similarities with mid-ocean ridge basalts (MORB), such as marked Fe, Ti, V enrichment from less fractionated to fairly fractionated rocks,
relatively high Ti, P, Y contents, and significant Nb depletion. However, they show higher Th/Ta and LREE/HREE ratios compared with MORBs. Such char-
acteristics are commonly interpreted as a typical supra-subduction zone chemical imprinting, which can be correlated with the injection of a MORB-type man-
tle source into the sub-arc mantle wedge. In addition, BABB volcanic and subvolcanic rocks display co-magmatic relationships with the associated gabbros.
So, the Guevgueli ophiolites can be regarded as representative of an ensialic back-arc basin located between the Paikon Volcanic arc and the continental mar-
gin of the Serbo-Macedonian Massif. In this framework, the close association in the Guevgueli Complex of coeval oceanic and continental arc magmatic
rocks can be explained as the result of the opening of the back-arc basin mainly controlled by transtension leading to complex geometry of boundaries be-
tween the volcanic arc and the oceanic basin. 
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the northern margin of Gondwanaland (Pamiç et al., 2002;
Bortolotti et al., 2004; 2005; Brown and Robertson, 2004).
The rifting process, characterized by thick sedimentation of
sin-rift deposits and alkaline magmatism, evolved during the
Middle to Late Triassic to the oceanic opening, as suggested
by recent findings of mid-ocean ridge-type ophiolites of Tri-
assic age in Albania (Bortolotti et al., 2004; 2006), as well
as in Greece (Bortolotti et al., 2003; Saccani et al., 2003;
Bortolotti et al., 2008, this volume). A development of a
wide basin characterized by mid-ocean ridge oceanic lithos-
phere resulted in the Early Jurassic from the following
spreading and drifting phases (Papanikolaou, 1984; Robert-
son and Dixon, 1984; Mountrakis, 1984; Dercourt et al.,
1993; Bortolotti et al., 1996; 2004; 2005; Robertson et al.,
1996; Michard et al., 1998; Stampfli and Borel, 2002; Pamiç
et al., 2002; Saccani et al., 2004; Brown and Robertson,
2004; Smith, 2006; Sharp and Robertson, 2006). This
oceanic basin, with (e.g., Jones and Robertson, 1991; Shal-
lo, 1992; Doutsos et al., 1993; Beccaluva et al., 1994; Ross
and Zimmermann, 1996; Robertson and Shallo, 2000; Ko-
dra et al., 2000; Dilek et al., 2007) or without (e.g., Bernoul-
li and Laubscher 1972; Zimmermann, 1972; Vergély, 1976;
Jacobshagen et al., 1978; Collaku et al., 1992, Schermer,
1993; Bortolotti et al., 1996; 2002; 2004) a micro-continent
inside, was located between the Adria and Eurasia continen-
tal margins. The convergence began during the Early Juras-
sic, with the development of an intra-oceanic subduction
followed by the formation of new oceanic lithosphere in the
supra-subduction basin. As a consequence of convergence,
obduction resulted in the emplacement of oceanic lithos-
phere slices onto the continental margins of the Adria Plate
during the Middle to Late Jurassic times (Mercier, 1966;
Vergély, 1984; Ricou and Godfriaux, 1991; Robertson et al.,
1996; Michard et al., 1998; Pamiç et al., 2002; Bortolotti et
al., 2004; 2005; Saccani et al., 2004; Brown and Robertson,
2004; Smith, 2006; Sharp and Robertson, 2006). The con-
vergence between Adria and Eurasia led to the continental
collision, whose age (Late Jurassic/Early Cretaceous vs.
Early Tertiary) is still matter of debate (see Bortolotti and
Principi, 2005 and Bortolotti et al., 2005 for a complete re-
view). The continental collision was also characterized by
the emplacement of calc-alkaline granitoids, which along
the Greek geotraverse are mainly of Late Jurassic age (An-
ders et al., 2005, and quoted references).
This long-lived geodynamic evolution produced the pre-
sent-day structural pattern of the Dinaric-Hellenic belt,
which consists of an assemblage of NW-SE to N-S trending
zones, corresponding to the modern concept of terranes (see
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Fig. 1 - a): Tectono-stratigraphic zones of the
Albanide-Hellenide belt (modified from Sac-
cani et al., 2004 and Robertson et al., 2008);
b): geological sketch-map of the Vardar Zone
in the northern Greece (modified from Pe-
Piper and Piper, 2002 and Saccani et al.,
2008). Box in Fig. 1a indicates the area ex-
panded in Fig. 1b; dashed box in Fig. 1b is
expanded in Fig. 2.
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discussion in Bortolotti et al., 2004). Each zone consists of
an assemblage of variably deformed and metamorphosed
tectonic units of oceanic and/or continental origin. Along
the Albanian-Greek transect of the Dinaric-Hellenic belt
four main zones can be identified. These zones correspond,
from west to east, to (Fig. 1a): 1 - The Deformed Adria
Zones, 2 - the External Ophiolite belt (Subpelagonian zone),
3 - the Pelagonian Zone and the 4 - the Vardar Zone. These
zones are bounded to the west by the undeformed Adria
Zone, today located in the Adriatic Sea, and to the east by
the Serbo-Macedonian-Rhodope Massif, generally regarded
as part of the margin of the Eurasia Plate.
On the whole, the sequences of the Deformed Adria
Zones are characterized by unmetamorphosed sedimentary
sequences, including Triassic to Paleocene neritic and
pelagic carbonate sequences topped by widespread Upper
Cretaceous to Miocene siliciclastic turbiditic deposits. The
age of inception of the flysch deposition, which ranges from
Late Cretaceous in the Pindos zone to the Miocene in the
Ionian Zone, is regarded as an evidence of the westward mi-
gration of the deformation across the continental margin of
the Adria Plate. Eastward, the Deformed Adria Zones are
thrust by the External Ophiolite belt (Fig. 1a), characterized
by ophiolites ranging in age from Triassic to Jurassic. This
nappe includes a stack of ophiolitic units showing at their
base a sub-ophiolite mélange (Bortolotti et al., 2004). The
geological evidences suggest an emplacement of the ophio-
lites onto the Adria continental margin during the Late
Jurassic (Vergély, 1984; Michard et al., 1984; Robertson et
al., 1991; Bortolotti et al., 2005).
By contrast, the Pelagonian zone is represented by an as-
semblage of tectonic units consisting of a pre-Alpine base-
ment covered by a Permian to Lower Triassic siliciclastic
deposits followed by Middle Triassic to Upper Jurassic car-
bonates. The Pelagonian Units are thrust by the units be-
longing to the Vardar Zone. 
The Vardar Zone, located west to the Serbo-Macedonian
Massif (Fig. 1a), is represented by a composite assemblage
of continental- and oceanic-derived units, also including
Triassic/Jurassic ophiolites (Mercier, 1966; Mercier et al.,
1975; Bébien et al., 1994; Brown and Robertson, 2004). The
latter represent the Internal Ophiolite belt of the Dinaric-
Hellenic chain. In Greece, the Vardar Zone is divided into
three main sub-zones (Fig. 1b), which are (from west to
east): the Almopias, Paikon, and Peonias (also reported as
Guevgueli) (Mercier, 1966).
In the Almopias sub-zone several units consisting of
Jurassic and subordinate Triassic ophiolite sequences and
related sedimentary covers can be recognized (e.g., Stais et
al., 1990; Pe-Piper and Piper, 2002). According to Saccani
et al. (2008), the units from the western and central Al-
mopias consist of ophiolite mélanges where harzburgitic
mantle tectonites are associated to magmatic rocks, which
include mid-ocean ridge basalt (MORB), low-Ti tholeiite
(IAT), and very low-Ti boninite varieties. These sequences
are unconformably covered by Upper Jurassic - Lower Cre-
taceous, shallow-water conglomerates and arenites. By con-
trast, in the eastern Almopias (also known as Meglenitsa
Unit) Sharp and Robertson (1994) have described an ophio-
lite sequence including a volcanic section with MORB
affinity covered by black schists, Callovian - Upper Jurassic
radiolarites (Stais et al., 1990) and Upper Jurassic - Lower
Cretaceous deep-sea turbidites. Ophiolites of the Almopias
sub-Zone are interpreted as derived from a former oceanic
basin (Almopias Ocean of Brown and Robertson, 2004) that
subducted eastwards underneath the Serbo-Macedonian
Massif. During the Late Jurassic, ophiolites from this ocean
were obducted westwards onto the Pelagonian zone (Merci-
er et al., 1975; Bébien et al., 1994; Sharp and Robertson,
1994; Brown and Robertson, 2004). Recently, Saccani et al.
(2008) concluded that the Almopias ophiolites have formed
in an intra-oceanic island arc setting, as suggested by the
widespread occurrence of supra-subduction zone-type (SSZ)
ophiolites, such as IAT, boninites and harzburgites.
In the Paikon sub-Zone (Mercier, 1966; Mercier et al.,
1975; Brown and Robertson, 2004) two main different tec-
tonic units, the Pre-Peonian and the Paikon Units, respec-
tively cropping out in the east and in the west, have been
distinguished. The Paikon Unit consists of a Triassic to Up-
per Jurassic succession where metasediments interfingering
with metalavas are preserved (Sharp and Robertson, 1994).
The protoliths of the metalavas are represented by rhyolites,
andesites and basalts of Jurassic age, according to the pale-
ontological findings in the metasedimentary intercalations
found in the metalavas. This sequence of the Paikon sub-
Zone is affected by several deformation phases characterized
by low-grade blueschist facies. The geochemistry of the
magmatic rocks from Paikon Unit indicate that they have
originated in an arc setting developed during the Middle to
Late Jurassic times in consequence of an east-dipping ocean-
ic subduction (Mercier, 1966; Vergély and Mercier, 2000;
Brown and Robertson, 2004). The Triassic to Upper Jurassic
sequence is unconformably topped by Upper Jurassic to
Lower Cretaceous limestone topped by Upper Cretaceous
turbidites, both unaffected by high-pressure metamorphism.
The Peonias sub-Zone is represented only by the
Guevgueli Unit, which consists of an Upper Jurassic ophio-
lite sequence intruded by the granitoid intrusive complex of
the Fanos Granite (Sariç et al., 2008). This unit, unaffected
by metamorphism, can be subdivided in two different sub-
units, reported as West and East Guevgueli sub-Units (Fig.
2). To the east, the Guevgueli Unit is thrust by the western-
most units of Serbo-Macedonian Massif, corresponding to
the Pre-Rhodopian Zone. The Guevgueli ophiolitic Com-
plex is considered to have formed in an ensialic back-arc
basin opening to the east of the Paikon arc during Middle to
Late Jurassic (Bébien, 1982; Bébien et al., 1987; Brown and
Robertson, 2004). 
Geology of the Guevgueli Unit
In the study area, the Guevgueli Unit is sandwiched be-
tween the Serbo-Macedonian Massif in the east and the
Paikon Unit in the west (Fig. 1b). The boundaries of the
Guevgueli Unit are represented in both east and west side by
a north-south striking thrust zone. The field relationships of
the studied magmatic rocks have been investigated in both
West and East Guevgueli sub-units. According to Bébien
(1977; 1982; 1983) and Bébien et al. (1986; 1987), both the
sub-units consist of an ophiolite sequence represented only
by a crustal section, without remnants of mantle rocks,
probably detached during the tectonics related to emplace-
ment onto the continental margin.
The West Guevgueli sub-Unit (Fig. 2) consists of an in-
trusive complex characterized by both layered and isotropic
levels, in turn topped by a volcano-sedimentary complex
that includes basaltic sills, pillow-lavas, pillow-breccias and
hyaloclastites. The layered level of the intrusive complex in-
cludes both ultramafic (plagioclase wehrlite, clinopyroxen-
ite, and pyroxenite) and mafic (gabbro) rocks, showing a
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well developed compositional layering striking N-S with
regular easternward low-angle dipping. The isotropic level
includes gabbros showing both fine- and coarse-grained
types. The upper part of the isotropic level is represented by
Fe-gabbros and Fe-diorites cut by dykelets of plagiogran-
ites. Dm-thick shear zones characterized by gabbro-derived
mylonites are also identified in both the layered and isotrop-
ic level. All the levels of the intrusive complex are cut by
dm-thick dykes of gabbros (also very coarse grained) and
basalts. The intrusive complex is topped by a sill complex
(Mavro Dendro sills of Bébien, 1983) represented by
coarse-grained basalts. The field evidence suggests that the
present-day boundary between the intrusive and the sill
complexes is represented by a shear zone, probably corre-
sponding to a thrust. At the top of the sill complex a thick
volcano-sedimentary sequence consisting of pillow-lava
basalts alternating with levels of pillow-lava breccias and
hyaloclastites occurs. Swarm of basaltic dykes have been
found in the volcano-sedimentary complex. In the West
Guevgueli sub-Unit no remnants of the sedimentary cover
has been preserved.
The East Guevgueli sub-Unit (Fig. 2) includes an intru-
sive complex, similar to that of the West sub-Unit, topped
by a well-developed sheeted dyke complex showing a tran-
sition to a volcano-sedimentary complex. The intrusive
complex is characterized in its lower part by a well devel-
oped layering showing N-S strike with dip ranging from
sub-horizontal to high angle. The intrusive complex is
topped by a sheeted dyke complex, showing a great range
of lithotypes from basalts to dacites, each characterized by
different texture and grain-size, from fine to coarse. The
strike of the dykes in the sheeted dyke complex is N-S with
high-angle dipping toward both east and west. The transi-
tion from intrusive to sheeted dyke complex is character-
ized by the occurrence of Fe-gabbros and Fe-diorites cut by
dykelets of plagiogranites. At the top of the intrusive com-
plex, magmatic breccias consisting of gabbro fragments set
in a plagiogranite matrix can be recognized (Pili magmatic
breccia of Bébien, 1982). Likewise in the western sub-
units, the volcano-sedimentary complex includes a sill
complex topped by pillow lava basalts alternating with lev-
els of pillow breccias and hyaloclastites. In the Axios Val-
ley (Fig. 2), where the volcanic section is well exposed, a
thick sequence of basalts, andesites, dacites and rhyolites
cut by basaltic dykes crops out. Differently from the West
sub-Unit, the East Guevgueli is characterized by a sedimen-
tary cover represented by Oxfordian radiolarian cherts
(Danelian et al., 1996). 
The age of the Guevgueli ophiolite sequence is con-
strained by radiometric datings by Spray et al., (1984)
(149±3 and 163±3 Ma by K-Ar on mineral separates of
gabbros) and Zachariadis et al. (2006) (169±1 Ma by U-Pb
ion microprobe (SHRIMP II) from zircon separates of pla-
giogranites). In addition, an age of 164 Ma has been pro-
vided by single-zircon U-Pb method for the rhyolites at the
top of the volcano-sedimentary complex from eastern
Guevgueli sub-Unit (Anders et al., 2005). These data fit
very well with the Oxfordian age deduced from the radio-
larian assemblage in the sedimentary cover (Danelian et al.,
1996).
The Guevgueli ophiolite sequence is intruded by the
Fanos Granite, which consists of granitoids of Late Jurassic
age (Borsi et al., 1966; Mercier, 1966; Bébien, 1982;
Christofides et al., 1990; Anders et al., 2005). This granite
is interpreted to have derived from lower crustal melts that
differentiated mainly through fractional crystallization
processes (Sariç et al., 2008). Dykes of granitoids cutting
all the levels of the ophiolite sequence are recognized in the
field in both the West and East Guevgueli sub-Units. The
granitoids are in turn cut by a swarm of mafic dykes. An in-
trusive contact between granitoids and ophiolites can be
observed in the East sub-Unit, whereas the boundary be-
tween the granitoids and the West sub-Unit is represented
by a shear zone (Fig. 2). The age of the granitoids range
from 150±2 Ma (Borsi et al., 1966) to 158 Ma (Anders et
al., 2005).
The granitic rocks show primary relationships with a
continental basement complex, known as the Piyi Complex
(Fig. 2), which consists of orthogneisses, micaschists and
amphibolites. Datings by single-zircon U-Pb method by An-
ders et al. (2005) suggest a Carboniferous age of the base-
ment, regarded as derived from Serbo-Macedonian Massif
by Zachariadou and Dimitriadis (1995).
SAMPLING AND ANALYTICAL METHODS
A total of 84 samples were collected from the Guevgueli
Complex for petrographic and chemical analysis. Sampling
was mainly focused on mafic rocks of both intrusive and ex-
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Fig. 2 - Simplified geological map of the Guevgueli Complex. Modified
from Bébien and Gagny (1979) and Pe-Piper and Piper (2002).
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trusive facies. The Fanos Granite and Piyi migmatite (Fig.
2) were not sampled. Samples taken from the West
Guevgueli ophiolites mainly include gabbroic rocks and as-
sociated dykes, as well as few ultramafic cumulates from
the Kozda Dere gabbro, pillow lava basalts and associated
dykes from the West Guevgueli volcanic sequence. Samples
from the East Guevgueli ophiolites include gabbroic rocks
and crosscutting dykes from the Karpi, Axios, and Pili gab-
bros (Fig. 2), a few samples from the Magmatic Breccia
Formation, and various subvolcanic and volcanic rocks from
the Sheeted Dyke (Evzoni Dike Complex) and Volcanic se-
quence. Volcanic rocks include mafic, intermediate, and
acidic varieties in both pillow and massive lava flows.
Samples were analyzed for major and trace elements (Zn,
Ni, Co, Cr, V, Rb, Sr, Ba, Th, Nb, La, Ce, Pb, Zr, Y) by X-
ray fluorescence (XRF) on pressed-powder pellets using an
automated ARL Advant-X spectrometer with the matrix
correction method proposed by Lachance and Trail (1966).
Accuracy and detection limits were determined using inter-
national standards run as unknown. Accuracy is better than
2% for major oxides, whereas, accuracy and detection limits
for trace element are better than 10% and 1-2 ppm, respec-
tively. Volatiles were determined as loss on ignition at
1000°C.
Thirty three representative samples were chosen for addi-
tional trace element analyses, including the rare earth ele-
ments (REE), Sc, Nb, Hf, Ta, Th, and U, using a VG Ele-
mental Plasma Quad PQ2 Plus inductively coupled plasma-
mass spectrometer (ICP-MS). The accuracy and detection
limits were calculated using results for international stan-
dard rocks with certified values and the blind standards in-
cluded in the sample set. Accuracy is in the range of 0.9-
7.9%, with the exception of Gd (10.2%). Detection limits
are (in ppm): Sc = 0.2; Y = 0.1; Nb, Hf, Ta = 0.02; REE <
0.10; Th, U = 0.009. All analyses were performed at the De-
partment of Earth Sciences of the University of Ferrara. Re-
sults are presented in Table 1.
PETROGRAPHY
Most of the samples have experienced low-grade ocean
floor metamorphism under static conditions, which variably
modified the primary mineralogical phases, but did not
change the primary igneous textures. Nonetheless, the prefix
meta- will be omitted for simplicity. As will be illustrated in
the next chapter, three different groups of samples, some-
times showing common primary textures, occur in the
Guevgueli Complex; thus their petrographic description is
given here in the context of these three groups (Table 1).
Ultramafic plutonic and gabbroic rocks
The ultramafic rocks include serpentinized lherzolite and
olivine clinopyroxenite from the Karpi Gabbro Formation,
as well as plagioclase wehrlite and pyroxenite from the
Kozda Dere Unit (Fig. 2). These ultramafic rocks are
strongly serpentinized and bear few relic minerals other than
spinel, namely olivine and clinopyroxene. The original tex-
ture is discernible by the bastite and mesh structure of ser-
pentine minerals. The textural observation indicates a cu-
mulitic nature with olivine as the cumulus phase and plagio-
clase and clinopyroxene as intercumulus minerals. Most
spinel grains occur as tiny, equant, discrete crystals. 
The gabbroic rocks of both West and East Guevgueli
(Fig. 2) include olivine gabbro, gabbro, and amphibole dior-
ite and their fine-grained varieties. Gabbro is dominant in all
formations, whereas olivine gabbro and diorite are scarce
and very scarce, respectively. Gabbroic rocks with abundant
iron minerals (Ferrogabbro) are present only in the Kozda
Dere Formation. The grain size in gabbroic rocks is general-
ly 1 or 2 mm. Fine-grained varieties are common in gabbro
dykes and in diorite, while pegmatitic rocks are very rare.
About 90% of West Guevgueli gabbroic rocks show cu-
mulitic textures, while almost equal abundances of cu-
mulitic and isotropic textures are observed in intrusive rocks
from East Guevgueli. Cumulitic varieties are characterized
by the occurrence of clinopyroxene poikilitically including
olivine and plagioclase crystals. Isotropic gabbros have id-
iomorphic plagioclase and sub-idiomorphic clinopyroxene.
Diorite displays idiomorphic plagioclase, sub-idiomorphic
clinopyroxene and amphibole, anhedral quartz, and skeletal
opaque minerals. In all rock types, alteration products con-
sist of prhenite and calcite over plagioclase, chlorite and ser-
pentine replacing olivine, chlorite and tremolite-actinolite
over clinopyroxene and amphibole. Several samples are also
affected by quartz and/or calcite veins. Textural evidences
suggest an olivine-plagioclase-clinopyroxene crystallization
sequence, which is characteristic of MORB magmatism. In-
verted pigeonite locally occurs around olivine crystals in
olivine gabbro, also indicating a tholeiitic magma series. 
Group 1 volcanic and subvolcanic rocks
These rocks include pillow and massive lava flows from
the volcanic series of both East and West Guevgueli, as well
as a number of dykes in the Magmatic Breccia, Axios Gab-
bro, Karpi Gabbro, and Kozda Dere Formations (Fig. 2). All
these rocks are aphyric or sparsely porphyric with less than
5% microphenocrysts of plagioclase. An intersertal, fine-
grained groundmass with tiny microlites of plagioclase,
clinopyroxene and opaque minerals is generally observed.
Coarse-grained, doleritic texture is locally observed in some
massive lavas. In these rocks, alteration is generally strong
and resulted in the replacement of primary minerals with
prhenite, calcite, and chlorite. Veins and amygdales filled
by quartz and calcite are rather common.
Group 2 volcanic and sub-volcanic rocks
This rock variety mainly occurs as massive lava flows
and sheeted-dykes in the Evzoni Dyke Complex of East
Guevgueli. Individual dykes are also found in the Magmatic
Breccia, Axios Gabbro, Kozda Dere gabbro Formations and
both East and West volcanic series (Fig. 2). In addition,
basaltic pillows (e.g., sample EP107) are found in the East
volcanic series. These rocks range from basalt to basaltic
andesite, andesite, dacite, and rhyolite. They are mainly por-
phyritic with phenocryst assemblages including olivine, pla-
gioclase and clinopyroxene in basalts, either clinopyroxene
or clinopyroxene and plagioclase in basaltic andesite and
andesite, plagioclase and quartz in dacite and rhyolite.
Groundmass is commonly hyalophitic to intersertal and
rarely intergranular. Dacite and rhyolite rarely display mi-
cro-spherulitic crystalline groundmass. Aphyric texture is
locally observed in basalts and dacites. These rocks show a
devitrified groundmass. The major alteration products are
epidote, calcite, chlorite, tremolite-actinolite amphibole, and
opaque minerals. Veins filled by quartz and zeolite are com-
mon in all rock types.
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Table 1 - Bulk-rock major and trace element analyses of selected samples from the Guevgueli Complex. 
Abbreviations, BABB- backarc basin basalt; CAB- calc-alkaline; KG- Karpi Gabbro; KDG- Kozda Dere Gabbro; MB- Magmatic Breccia; AG- Axios Gabbro;
EVS- East Volcanic Series; EDC- Evzoni Dyke Complex; WVS- West Volcanic Series; Mcd- Microdhassos; Pfd- Pefkodhassos; Plt- Platania; Pl-Wr- plagioclase
wehrlite; Ol-Cpx.te- Olivine clinopyroxenite; Px.te- Pyroxenite; Ol-Gb- olivine gabbro; Gb- gabbro; Di- diorite; B- basalt; BA- basaltic andesite; A- andesite; D-
dacite; R- rhyolite; Dy- dyke; MLF- massive lava flow; Sh-Dy- sheeted dyke; n.d.- not detected. Fe2O3 = 0.15 FeO; Mg# = molar Mg/(Mg+Fe)*100. 
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GEOCHEMISTRY
Elements, which are virtually immobile during low-tem-
perature alteration and metamorphism (Beccaluva et al.,
1979; Pearce and Norry, 1979; Shervais, 1982) will be used
for describing the major and trace element geochemistry of
the samples studied in this paper. Generally, immobile ele-
ments include incompatible elements, such as Ti, P, Zr, Y,
Sc, Nb, Ta, Hf, Th, middle (M-) and heavy (H-) REE, as
well as some transition metals (e.g., Ni, Co, Cr, V). Large
ion lithophile elements (LILE) are commonly mobilized
during alteration, whereas light REE (LREE) may be af-
fected by some mobilization during alteration. However,
the good correlations between LREE and many immobile
elements (not shown) indicate that these elements have
been only slightly mobilized by the alteration. Similarly,
the good correlation existing between Ba, SiO2, Al2O3,
FeO, MgO and other relatively immobile elements (e.g., r2
Ba vs. Zr = 0.70; r2 SiO2 vs. Zr = 0.77; r2 FeO vs. Zr =
0.60) suggests that these elements were not significantly af-
fected by mobilization during alteration and can therefore
reasonably be used.
Ultramafic plutonic and gabbroic rocks
The plutonic rocks are represented by plagioclase
wehrlite, olivine clinopyroxenite and pyroxenite with Mg#
ranging from 79.0 to 92.4. No substantial chemical differ-
ences are observed between rocks belonging to the East and
West ophiolites. The Al2O3 and CaO contents in these rocks
are rather variable but generally low, 1.59-8.13 wt% and
0.06-4.68 wt%, respectively. The TiO2 content varies from
0.01 to 0.54 wt%. They are very depleted in Rb, Zr, Y, and
Th (Table 1). High concentrations of Ni, Co, and Cr are
consistent with the olivine and spinels accumulation ob-
served through the petrographic analyses.
The gabbros analyzed include both cumulitic and isotrop-
ic varieties. Significant chemical differences are observed
between the two textural types. Cumulitic gabbros show
higher values of TiO2 (0.26-2.63 wt%), total FeO (4.92-
14.85 wt%), MgO (7.66-26.60 wt%), Zr (8-89 ppm), and Y
(7-25 ppm) with respect to isotropic gabbros (TiO2: 0.09-
0.23 wt%; total FeO: 2.96-5.07 wt%; MgO: 9.65-14.31
wt%; Zr: 4-10 ppm; Y: 4-8 ppm). Compatible elements (Ni,
Co, Cr, V) are generally more abundant in cumulitic rocks
than in isotropic types (Table 1). Only a very primitive
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Fig. 3 - Selected element and elemental ratio
vs. Mg# variation diagrams for Jurassic plu-
tonic, subvolcanic, and volcanic rocks from
the Guevgueli Complex. Grey fields and lines
encompass the chemical variation of Group 1
(BABB) and Group 2 (CAB) rocks, respec-
tively. Abbreviations, BABB- back-arc basin
basalt; CAB- calc-alkaline basalt.
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isotropic gabbro (EP115) shows high content of Cr (1499
ppm). In the variation diagrams of Fig. 3 cumulitic gabbros
from the Kozda Dere Formation show strong TiO2, FeOt,
and TiO2/Al2O3 increasing with decreasing Mg#, chosen as
differentiation index.
The high field strength element (HFSE) and REE con-
centrations (Fig. 4) are generally correlated with the Mg#
values. Both cumulitic and isotropic varieties display posi-
tive Eu anomalies (Fig. 4b), with the exception of sample
GG50, which represents a rather differentiated rock. This is
consistent with the early fractionation and cumulus of pla-
gioclase observed through the petrographic analyses. Cu-
mulitic gabbros are characterized by depletion of LREE
with respect to HREE. By contrast, primitive isotropic gab-
bros EP115 and EP118 show a marked La and Ce enrich-
ment with respect other LREE (Fig. 4b). The more evolved
isotropic gabbro GG50 is characterized by LREE/HREE en-
richment.
There is no chemical distinction between the coarse- and
fine-grained gabbros. The gabbro dykes that cut the gabbros
or lava flows (e.g., EP118, Table 1) have compositions in-
distinguishable from the other gabbros and are different
from the lavas, which indicates that they do not probably
represent a late stage of the axial sequence. In the discrimi-
nation diagram of Fig. 5, all gabbroic rocks plot in the field
for high-Ti ophiolitic gabbros. In summary, ultramafic plu-
tonic and gabbroic rocks have overall geochemical charac-
teristics that resemble those of similar rocks generated in a
mid-ocean ridge setting.
Group 1 volcanic and subvolcanic rocks
Group 1 volcanic and subvolcanic rocks generally range
from basalt to basaltic andesite (SiO2: 44.63-55.70 wt%),
while more evolved rocks, such as andesite and dacite
(Table 1), are very scarce. Basalt and basaltic andesite are
relatively rich in TiO2 (0.80-1.88 wt%), Al2O3 (13.75-17.51
wt%), Zr (52-182 ppm), and Y (24-90 ppm). Nonetheless,
Zr contents in the less evolved basalts (40-70 ppm) are
somewhat lower than in typical primitive MORB (72-73
ppm; Sun and McDonough, 1989). They are also relatively
rich in Ni (9-103 ppm) and Cr (21-403 ppm). 
In the variation diagrams of Fig. 3, Group 1 rocks display
marked enrichment of TiO2, FeOt and TiO2/Al2O3 with de-
creasing Mg# from the most primitive to the moderately
evolved rocks, followed by a decrease towards the more
evolved rocks. This feature is typical of high-Ti tholeiitic
series from mid-ocean ridge and back-arc. HFSE (e.g., Nb,
Ta, Hf, Sm, Zr and Y) classically show a steady increase
with decreasing Mg# (not shown in this paper). The
CaO/Al2O3 ratio regularly decreases with diminishing Mg#;
however, this decrease is much less pronounced that in
Group 2 rocks (Fig. 3). This is consistent with early crystal-
lization of plagioclase with respect to clinopyroxene, as al-
ready observed through the petrographic analyses.
The normal-type MORB (N-MORB) normalized incom-
patible element and the chondrite-normalized REE patterns
of these rocks are shown in Fig. 6. Rocks from East (Fig. 6a,
b) and West (Fig. 6c, d) Guevgueli show very similar com-
positions and are both characterized by incompatible ele-
ment patterns steadily decreasing from LILE (e.g., Rb, Ba,
U, Th) to HFSE (e.g., Ta, Nb, Hf, Zr, Sm, Ti, Y, Yb), as
well as by flat, or slightly LREE-enriched patterns, with
LaN/YbN ranging from 1.11 to 2.09. 
On the Th/Yb vs. Ta/Yb diagram (Fig. 7), these rocks
show elemental ratios, which may resemble those of E-
MORB (Sun and McDonough, 1989). Nonetheless, many
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Fig. 4 - N-MORB normalized incompatible element patterns (a) and chondrite-normalized REE patterns (b) for gabbroic rocks from the Guevgueli ophiolites.
Normalizing values are from Sun and McDonough (1989). Abbreviations as in Table 1. Solid and grey-filled symbols: cumulitic rocks; open symbols:
isotropic rocks. Figures in Fig. 4b indicate the Mg# values.
Fig. 5 - TiO2 vs. FeOt/FeOt + MgO discrimination diagram for gabbroic
rocks from the Guevgueli Complex ophiolites. Modified from Serri (1981).
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basaltic lavas from the West Volcanic series and basaltic
dykes from the Kozda Dere gabbros (West Guevgueli) are
influenced by a subduction component, having relatively
high Th/Yb ratios coupled with relatively low Ta/Yb ratios.
In contrast, this subduction component is less pronounced,
or even absent, in the basaltic lavas and dykes from the East
Guevgueli Units. In summary, Group 1 volcanic and subvol-
canic rocks show geochemical characteristics very similar to
those observed in back-arc basin basalts (BABB) as, for ex-
ample, in BABB from the New Hebrides back-arc (Maillet
et al., 1995).
Group 2 volcanic and sub-volcanic rocks
Group 2 volcanic and subvolcanic rocks range in compo-
sition from basalt to basaltic andesite, andesite, dacite and
rhyolite (Table 1), where basalts and basaltic andesites are
largely prevailing in volume. Basaltic rocks are relatively
poor in TiO2 (0.53-1.21 wt%), Zr (40-201 ppm), and Y (13-
26 ppm) but relatively rich in Al2O3 (13.32-19.62 wt%),
when compared to Group 1 rocks. Cr, Ni, and V contents
are highly variable (Table 1) and are strictly positively cor-
related with the variation of the Mg# (not shown), suggest-
ing that their variation is closely controlled by the fractiona-
tion processes. Andesites, dacites and rhyolites contain low
amounts of TiO2 (0.18-1.13 wt%), Ni (4-9 ppm), Cr (2-19
ppm), and V (2-81) and relatively high amounts of Zr (137-
353 ppm), and Y (19-73 ppm).
In the variation diagrams of Fig. 3, Group 2 rocks display
a little, or even absent, enrichment of TiO2, FeOt and
TiO2/Al2O3 with decreasing Mg# from basalts to basaltic
andesites, followed by a sharp decrease towards the more
evolved rocks. This feature is typical of sub-alkaline series
from orogenic tectonic settings. HFSE show a marked in-
crease with decreasing Mg# (not shown in this paper). The
CaO/Al2O3 ratios (Fig. 3) sharply decrease with diminishing
Mg#; this is consistent with the early crystallization of
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Fig. 6 - N-MORB normalized incompatible element patterns (a, c) and chondrite-normalized REE patterns (b, d) for Group 1 volcanic and subvolcanic rocks
from the Guevgueli ophiolites. Normalizing values are from Sun and McDonough (1989). Compositional variations (grey fields) of back-arc basin basalts
(BABB) from the New Hebrides back-arc basin (Maillet et al., 1995) are reported for comparison. Abbreviations as in Table 1.
Fig. 7 - Th/Yb vs. Ta/Yb diagram (modified from Pearce, 1982) for the
Jurassic volcanic and subvolcanic rocks from the Guevgueli Complex.
Compositions of modern N-MORB, E-MORB and OIB (crosses) are from
Sun and McDonough (1989). Open fields indicate the compositional varia-
tions of modern calc-alkaline (CAB), back-arc basin (BABB), and mid-
ocean ridge (MORB) basalts from the New Hebrides back-arc basin (Mail-
let et al., 1995). Grey fields represent the compositional variations of
oceanic island arc (OIA) and active continental margin (ACM) basalts
from various modern and ancient tectonic settings (Pearce, 1983).
Fig 8 - SiO2 vs. FeOt/MgO diagram (modified from Miyashiro, 1974) for
the Group 2 volcanic and subvolcanic rocks from the Guevgueli Complex.
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clinopyroxene with respect to plagioclase, as observed by
the petrographic analyses. 
FeOt/MgO ratios plotted against SiO2 (Fig. 8) suggest a
calc-alkaline affinity for Group 2 volcanic and subvolcanic
rocks. Incompatible and REE patterns (Fig. 9) are consistent
with these conclusions. Actually, as commonly observed in
calc-alkaline rocks from volcanic arc settings, Group 2
rocks are generally characterized by LILE (Rb, Ba, Th, U)
enrichment and HFSE (Ti, Tb, Y, Yb) depletion, relative to
N-MORB, with positive anomalies of K, La, Ce and marked
negative anomalies of Ta, Nb, Hf, and Ti (Figs. 9a, c). REE
display strong LREE/HREE enriched patterns (Fig. 9b, d),
with LaN/YbN ratios ranging from 1.2 to 22.5. 
Group 2 volcanic and subvolcanic rocks show high
Th/Yb ratios with respect to Ta/Yb ratios (Fig. 7), suggest-
ing that these rocks are clearly influenced by an arc geo-
chemical component (Pearce, 1982). High Ba/Zr ratios (be-
tween 1 and 5) are also commonly considered as an indica-
tor of the extent of arc signature (Fryer et al., 1990). In fact,
Ba/Zr ratios observed in Group 2 volcanic and subvolcanic
rocks (1.5-5.4) are typical of volcanics from island-arc envi-
ronments. In summary, based on their overall geochemical
characteristics, Group 2 volcanic and subvolcanic rocks can
be classified as a calc-alkaline (CAB) series generated at de-
structive plate margin.
DISCUSSION
Petrogenesis and tectono-magmatic implications
One of the most striking traits of the Guevgueli Complex
is the contemporaneous occurrence of magmatic rocks with
different geochemical signatures, namely, MORB-like intru-
sive rocks, MORB-like extrusive rocks with BABB charac-
teristics, and both intrusive and extrusive calc-alkaline
rocks. It is, therefore, important to reveal if any petrogenetic
relationships among these rocks exists in order to under-
stand the magmatic processes taking place in the Guevgueli
oceanic basin, which may have significant implications for
the geodynamic processes controlling the evolution of the
Vardar Ocean. 
For this purpose, we examined the behaviour of some in-
compatible elements (mostly, HFSE), and especially their
inter-element relationships (Th/Yb, Th/Ta, Th/Tb, Ba/Zr
and Nb/Zr). These elements generally have low bulk distrib-
ution coefficient (D) in basic magmas. Amphibole that oc-
curs in some of the more evolved products has a relatively
high D for these elements. Petrographic evidence suggests,
however, that the amount of amphibole separation is too
small to seriously affect the behaviour of these elements in
rocks ranging from basalts to dacites. It can therefore be as-
sumed that these elements behave as incompatible irrespec-
tive of whether fractional crystallization or partial melting is
involved, but their inter-element relationships do not change
drastically during such processes and are representative of
the composition of the source material.
Moreover, the nature (degree of depletion) and degree of
melting of the mantle source(s) can be inferred by plotting a
compatible versus an incompatible element, since compati-
ble element abundance is not significantly modified during
the progressive mantle source depletion, whereas abundance
of incompatible elements is closely related to source deple-
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Fig. 9 - N-MORB normalized incompatible element patterns (a, c) and chondrite-normalized REE patterns (b, d) for Group 2 (calc-alkaline) volcanic and sub-
volcanic rocks from the Guevgueli Complex. Normalizing values are from Sun and McDonough (1989). Compositional variations (grey fields) of calc-alka-
line volcanic rocks from the New Hebrides back-arc basin (Maillet et al., 1995) are reported for comparison. Abbreviations as in Table 1.
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tion and degree of melting (Pearce, 1982; 1983). For this
purpose, the Cr vs. Y diagram of Fig. 10 illustrates an at-
tempt to depict the possible mantle sources and relative de-
grees of partial melting of the different lava types studied in
this paper.
The Group 2 calc-alkaline volcanic and subvolcanic
rocks are compatible with about 15-20% partial melting
from a depleted mantle source (Fig. 10). All these rocks
have Th/Yb ratios greater than unit (Fig. 7) and many of
them are HREE-depleted (Fig. 9b, d). The HREE-depleted
patterns observed in CAB samples form the Guevgueli
Complex are consistent with melting of garnet peridotite
(McKenzie and O’Nions, 1991). This suggests that the mag-
ma producing these CAB rocks was derived from deep lev-
els within the mantle. Nonetheless, some CAB rocks do not
display significant HREE fractionation with respect to medi-
um REE. This implies that these rocks may have derived
from relatively shallow levels within the mantle. The chon-
drite-normalized patterns crossing each other (Fig. 9b, d) ac-
tually indicate that CAB rocks have derived from slightly
different mantle sources. Calc-alkaline rocks are considered
reliable petrogenetic indicators of subduction-related
processes (Pearce, 1982). These typically show lower abun-
dances of HFSE and higher abundances of LILE, relative to
N-MORB with depletions in Nb, Ta, and Ti. These chemical
features observed in CAB rocks from the Guevgueli Com-
plex are thus interpreted as imprints of subduction-related
processes. Bébien (1982) has demonstrated that during the
Middle to Late Jurassic times the subduction of the Al-
mopias Oceanic branch below the Serbo-Macedonian (Euro-
pean) realm resulted in the formation of a volcanic arc with
calc-alkaline magmatism (Paikon arc) now represented by
the Paikon sub-Zone. The close association in space and
time of the Guevgueli calc-alkaline rocks with the Paikon
arc suggests that the Middle to Upper Jurassic calc-alkaline
rocks from the Guevgueli Complex can most likely be corre-
lated with the subduction process that originated the Paikon
arc. Unfortunately, no suitable literature geochemical data
are available for the Paikon arc; therefore a comparison be-
tween CAB rocks from these two units cannot be made.
Some of the Group 1 basalts and basaltic andesites are
compatible with about 20% partial melting of an undepleted
MORB-type source (S1). However, many of the Group 1
volcanic and subvolcanic rocks intersects the melting curve
of the undepleted MORB-type source at about 40% partial
melting, which is an unreasonably high degree of partial
melting. Alternatively, in the model of Fig. 10 these samples
intersect the melting path at about 15-20% partial melting of
a depleted source (S2), calculated by Murton (1989) as the
residue after 20% MORB melt extraction. From this semi-
quantitative model it results that Group 1 rocks may have
derived from primary melts derived, in turn, either from rel-
atively undepleted MORB-type sources or comparatively
more depleted mantle sources.
The Group 1 basalts have Nb/Zr ratio (Fig. 11), as well
as Nb/Y ratio (Table 1) similar to those of N-MORB (Sun
and McDonough, 1989). The Zr/Y ratios range from 2 to 4,
indicating that these rocks originated from partial melting of
primary mantle sources (Pearce and Norry, 1979). This sug-
gests that, with respect to HFSE/HFSE ratios, the Guevgueli
Group 1 basalts were derived from a source material analo-
gous to that for N-MORB. However, the LILE/HFSE ratios
(e.g., Th/Tb, Th/Yb, Ta/Yb, Th/Ta, and Ba/Zr) and the
LREE/HREE ratios are higher than those of N-MORB.
Greater concentrations of LILE in the Group 1 basalts com-
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Fig. 10 - Cr vs. Y diagram for the Jurassic volcanic and subvolcanic rocks
from the Guevgueli Complex. Modified after Pearce (1982). Mantle source
compositions and melting paths for incremental batch melting are from
Murton (1989). S1- theoretical MORB source; S2- residue after 20%
MORB melt extraction from source S1; S3- residue after 12% melt extrac-
tion from source S2.
Fig. 11 - Nb/Zr vs. Ba/Zr diagram for the Jurassic volcanic and subvol-
canic rocks from the Guevgueli Complex. Crosses indicate the composi-
tions of modern OIB (1), E-MORB (2), and N- MORB (3) (Sun and Mc-
Donough, 1989). Also shown are the compositional ranges of modern nor-
mal-type (N-) and enriched-type (E-) mid-ocean ridge basalts (MORB),
back-arc basin basalts (BABB), and island arc basalts from various locali-
ties (see Ishizuka et al., 1990 for data source).
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pared to N-MORB cannot simply be a result of smaller de-
gree of partial melting of N-MORB-type source material or
a result of fractional crystallization, because such processes
would not change the LILE/HFSE ratios with respect to the
source composition. It follows that the source material of
the Group 1 basalts was most likely enriched in LILE and
LREE prior to melting relative to the N-MORB source ma-
terial. The Th enrichment with respect to Ta is commonly
used for estimating the amount of enrichment of SSZ com-
ponent (Pearce, 1982). The Th/Yb ratios of many Group 1
basaltic lavas and dykes are high when compared to Ta/Yb
ratios (Fig. 7) and therefore are influenced by a SSZ compo-
nent. The general MORB-like chemistry coupled with an
evident subduction component shown by Group 1 basalts is
typical of BABB (e.g., Gribble et al., 1998).
It is widely accepted that LILE, in contrast to HFSE, are
transported by aqueous fluids derived from subducted
oceanic slabs and that may enrich the mantle wedge above
the subducted plate. In this context, it is most likely that
slab-derived components have variably modified the source
material for the Guevgueli Group 1 basalts. The process re-
sponsible for such a metasomatic enrichment of the source
region of Group 1 basalts is presumably related to injection
of N-MORB source-like asthenosphere into the Paikon arc
mantle source in consequence of the Guevgueli back-arc
rifting. A similar process is also characteristic of active
back-arcs such as the Scotia Sea (Saunders and Tarney,
1979), Bransfield Strait (Weaver et al., 1979), Lau and Mar-
iana (Wood et al., 1982; Volpe et al., 1987), New Hebrides
(Maillet et al., 1995). 
There are no lines of evidence for generation of Group 1
basalts by mixing between MORB and CAB magma-types
(e.g., xenoliths, plagioclase morphology, irregular over-
growth of clinopyroxene along margins of orthopyroxene,
and reversely zoned structure of plagioclase). In addition,
major and trace element data, as well as incompatible ele-
ment ratios do not define a mixing trend between Guevgueli
Group 1 BABB and Group 2 CAB. Likewise, there is no ev-
idence that some E-MORB-type signatures of the Guevgueli
ophiolites, e.g., LREE/HREE enrichment (Fig. 6), have de-
rived from a primitive MORB-type source enriched by an
OIB-like plume component. Actually, using diagrams (not
all shown herein) where ratio vs. ratio of incompatible ele-
ments (e.g., Nb/Zr, Ce/Y, Nb/Y, Zr/Y), especially hygro-
magmatophile elements (e.g., Th/Tb, Th/Ta), which give an
estimation of the mantle source composition (Allègre and
Minster, 1978), samples from Guevgueli ophiolites are not
compatible with the chemistry of a primitive MORB-type
source enriched by an OIB-like component. For example,
the Nb/Zr ratios of Group 1 basalts are much lower than
those observed in typical E-MORBs influenced by OIB geo-
chemical components (Fig. 11). Rather, hygromagmatophile
element ratios for both BABB and calc-alkaline rocks plot
along a common correlation line, suggesting that they
shared similar elemental ratios in their sources. In summary,
Group 1 lavas and dykes of the Guevgueli Complex have
originated from partial melting of a MORB-like mantle
source influenced by subduction components in a back-arc
tectonic setting.
As illustrated in the previous chapters, ultramafic and
gabbroic rocks from the various plutonic formations have
petrographic and geochemical characteristics, which are
similar to those of equivalent rocks generated at mid-ocean
ridge (e.g., Fig. 5). From the variation diagrams of major el-
ements shown in Fig. 3 it can be observed that plutonic
rocks together with Group 1 volcanic and subvolcanic rocks
define fractionation trends, which indicate early fractiona-
tion of olivine and plagioclase, followed by Fe-Ti oxides
and clinopyroxene. This suggests co-magmatic relationships
between plutonic rocks and Group 1 volcanic-subvolcanic
rocks of the Guevgueli Complex. The influence of a subduc-
tion component observed in Group 1 basaltic rocks can also
be observed in some gabbroic rocks. Actually, the more
evolved isotropic gabbro GG50 displays LREE/HREE en-
richment, whereas some primitive isotropic gabbros display
La and Ce enrichment (Fig. 4b). Moreover, isotropic gab-
bros have relatively high Th contents and relative negative
anomalies in Nb, Zr and Ti (Fig. 4b), which also suggest a
derivation from partial melting of a MORB-like mantle
source somewhat influenced by subduction components in a
back-arc tectonic setting.
Finally, the Guevgueli Complex has been classically sub-
divided into two distinct sub-units (Fig. 2): the West and
East Guevgueli (Bébien, 1977; 1982; Bébien and Gagny,
1979). The data presented in this paper show that both West
and East sub-Units are characterized by the occurrence of
both BABB and CAB rocks. Moreover, no chemical distinc-
tion can be observed within each rock type in the different
sub-units; therefore a distinction in West and East
Guevgueli is meaningless and should be abandoned.
Geodynamic implications
According to many authors (e.g., ≤engör and Yılmaz,
1981; Robertson and Dixon, 1984; Robertson et al., 1996;
Stampfli and Borel, 2002; Brown and Robertson, 2004; Bor-
tolotti et al., 2005; Smith, 2006; Sharp and Robertson,
2006), the Vardar Zone (Fig. 1a) represents a main Tethyan
suture zone, which testifies for the existence of a Mesozoic
oceanic basin between the Pelagonian (to the west) and the
Serbo-Macedonian (to the east) continental margins. This
conclusion is based on the occurrence and geological char-
acteristics of a number of ophiolitic complex extending
(from north to south) from the Former Yugoslav Republics
to the northern Greece. In particular, in the Greek sector, the
Vardar Zone includes a number of ophiolitic complexes
(Fig. 1a), which are basically represented by the ophiolites
of the Guevgueli Complex (Peonias sub-Zone) and by the
several ophiolitic complexes in the Almopias sub-Zone (Fig.
1b). These ophiolitic complexes are now separated by the
Paikon sub-Zone (Fig. 1b), a tectonic window where an Up-
per Jurassic volcanic arc built-up onto the Serbo-Macedon-
ian continental crust is preserved (Bébien et al., 1994;
Brown and Robertson, 2004).
The Guevgueli Complex has been excellently interpreted
by Bébien and co-workers (e.g., Bébien et al., 1987, and ref-
erence therein) as an ensialic backarc basin developed in a
wrench zone between the Paikon volcanic arc and the conti-
nental margin of the Serbo-Macedonian Massif. The data
presented in this paper confirm this hypothesis, and provide
new constraints on the composition and tectono-magmatic
significance of the rock associations forming the Guevgueli
Complex. Actually, this backarc was characterized by the
contemporaneous occurrence of BABBs and calc-alkaline
lavas and dykes. The close association of coeval oceanic
and continental-margin magmatic rocks can be explained as
the result of the opening of the backarc basin mainly con-
trolled by transtension (Bébien et al., 1986), leading to com-
plex geometry of boundaries between the volcanic arc and
the oceanic basin. The displacement of the continental arc
223
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along strike-slip faults and its displacement into the oceanic
basin can explain the coexistence of BABB and calc-alka-
line rocks observed in the Guevgueli sub-Zone (Fig. 12). An
active strike-slip tectonics can explain the on-strike changes
in the chemical composition of magmas within the
Guevgueli backarc. Injection of MORB-type asthenosphere
into the sub-arc mantle resulted in the production of BABB-
type magmas, which were erupted in the backarc area to-
gether with calc-alkaline volcanic rocks during lowermost
part of the Middle Jurassic (Fig. 12).
By contrast, as shown by Saccani et al. (2008), the Al-
mopias ophiolites, include: (1) LREE-depleted N-MORB;
(2) LREE-enriched E-MORB; (3) alkaline within-plate
basalts; (4) low-Ti island arc tholeiites; and (5) very-low-Ti
boninites, suggesting then a composite tectonic scenario for
their evolution. In fact, according to these authors, the vari-
ous rock associations found in the Almopias ophiolites
record several distinct accretion events in the same basin,
that is: oceanic crust generation at mid-ocean ridge and alka-
line seamounts in the oceanic domain; generation of SSZ
ophiolites in an intra-oceanic tectonic settings located in the
western (present coordinates) realm of the Serbo-Macedon-
ian continent. A similar composite tectonic scenario is also
characteristic of SSZ ophiolites in the External Ophiolite belt
in Albania and Greece (e.g., Bortolotti et al., 2002; 2005;
Saccani et al., 2004). Thus, ophiolites from the Almopias and
Guevgueli (Peonias) sub-zones, though both belonging to the
Vardar Zone, have developed in two different tectonic set-
ting and represent two different oceanic basins separated by
the Paikon volcanic arc within the Vardar Zone during the
Late Jurassic times. Immediately after, probably in the Late
Jurassic/Early Cretaceous time span, while the Almopias
ophiolites were emplaced onto the Pelagonian continental
realm, the Guevgueli ophiolites were involved at shallow
structural levels in the tectonics connected with the continen-
tal collision between Adria and Eurasia Plates (e.g. Mercier,
1966; Vergély, 1984; Ricou and Godfriaux, 1991; Robertson
et al., 1996; Michard et al., 1998; Pamiç et al., 2002; Bor-
tolotti et al., 2004; 2005; Saccani et al., 2004; Brown and
Robertson, 2004; Smith, 2006; Sharp and Robertson, 2006).
CONCLUSIONS
The data presented in this paper indicate that the ophio-
lite sequence from Guevgueli Unit can be regarded as repre-
sentative of a Middle-Upper Jurassic back-arc basin where
two different magma types were coexisting. They include:
(1) calc-alkaline magmatism represented by volcanic rocks
and dykes, which can be correlated with the development of
a volcanic arc onto the Serbo-Macedonian continental
realm; and (2) back-arc basin magmatism, represented by
the intrusive and extrusive ophiolitic sequences, which can
be correlated with the injection of a MORB-type mantle
source into the sub-arc mantle wedge. The coexistence of
these magma-types is clearly indicated by field evidence,
such as dykes of different composition crosscutting each
other. The interference CAB and BABB rocks can be ex-
plained as acquired in a back-arc basin characterized by
transtension, probably driven by main plates motion, where
continental and oceanic areas were displaced along strike-
slip faults. Moreover, the geochemistry of magmatic rocks
highlight a clear difference between the Guevgueli and Al-
mopias ophiolites that testifies for their location in two dif-
ferent oceanic basins. The Guevgueli ophiolites can be re-
garded as derived from a Middle-Upper Jurassic basin
opened along the Eurasia continental margin and located be-
tween the Paikon volcanic arc and the Serbo-Macedonian
Massif. By contrast, the Almopias ophiolites derived from a
SSZ basin located west of the Paikon volcanic arc (Saccani
et al., 2008). In summary, the possible tectono-magmatic
evolution of the Guevgueli back-arc basin can be summa-
rized as follows (Fig. 12). The subduction of the oceanic
crust beneath the Serbo-Macedonian continent led to the
formation of the Middle to Upper Jurassic Paikon volcanic
arc onto the European continental crust. During this stage,
calc-alkaline magmas were produced. Soon after, the exten-
sion in the back-arc basin, most likely associated with
transtension (Bébien et al., 1986), led to the incipient forma-
tion of the Guevgueli backarc, where calc-alkaline magmas
were emplaced. Meanwhile, the ongoing backarc extension
was associated with the uprising of primitive asthenosphere
224
Fig. 12 - 3-D cartoon (not to scale) showing the proposed tectono-magmatic setting for the formation of back-arc basin basalts (BABB) and calc-alkaline
(CAB) rocks of the Guevgueli Complex during lowermost Middle Jurassic times. A gap in the forearc region has been reported because there is no general
consensus about the tectono-magmatic processes, as well as their extension, that occurred in this area during the Middle Jurassic.
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and the formation of new stable spreading centre associated
with generation of BABB. This history ends with the incep-
tion of tectonics related to continental collision, probably
started since the Late Jurassic/Early Cretaceous times.
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